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I am returning to your Honorable Body House Bill No .

955,

$enate

Bill No .• 906, and ,A.et tio. 788, the General Appropriatior. Act : for the liscal

year 1948-49.
1.taking provision tor, t bo ,o peration

o.r the

State govemm,mt 'b y way- or

appropriations is tundatnentally ·a ·r espor.sibilit7 ot 't he General Assembly, and
it is ld.th due recoc;nition .o .f thie pr ,i nciple that I have considered the State
A.r,pro:p riation Act

enacted. in the current session.

I •pprove th:i.s .A.c't, ,11th ·the exceJ,tion.

ot the !ollow1ne

it.er.is, 'Which

I hereby v.etor
l . SECTIOli i4i - Ri:;torical Commission

I here,tlth veto all of t

rovisos to t his Section rea.dl,ng

as follows :

W , 'T hat the annual meeting of tho Historical
Commission shall be held a.t the ooo:venience of ·too ruembars lletwesn the d~ys June

20th and. June Joth ot each year.
uL
' 'tOv.rDF.D ,

Fl'Jm.'FER, Th_~ t t bq ti.tle "Secretary

Historical Commission" is hereby char1ged to "State tastori.ath"

and powers :heretoi'o1'} .q evolved
&?'8

upon

10!'

the

All or the duties

't he Secretary r>t the Hitrtorieal Commission

;hereby de,rolvod upon the State llistori.&."l, and the present .Sf!cret;.117 o.f the

Historical OoJmiission ,s hall assume t he t,itl~ .nstate Historian"• and remain in
o f fice for t he term l?.e~"ein ,p rovided ror.
111

PltOVw2D, FUR?ifER, That the State Mistor:i..an is hereby

authorized to select his employees and his tern of off ice is hereby fixed at
"!
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t•lve (12) yeara from the date of his last election, June 24,. 19.39,. and his
successor shall

eon.finned by the &:mate.

bov.t0&1,

FU~liER, 'T hat the State Historian is hereby

authorized t.o Sl,l.pply tree to the llbtartos of the Uni varsity of S01..1th Cart>llna,
'The Citadel, 01.emson, \l-4...nthrop, ,and the St~te Colored College, to eao.h member of
the Commission and the :state ili.stor:tan, .mid to each public library in the State ,

t.hat is supported by taxatior.:, one copy of each, publication issued by the
Cr.>ttlmi ssian.

'i>wDVIDr!O, FITTLTHBlR, That tna, Historical a:>mission is
hereby cliractod. to investigate ar:.y hist.ol"i.cal spots in the State wbich should be
arke~, an,d. report its recomtnendations to the General Assembly at the 1949

session. "
By means or ,tms.e ,pro-,iso:$, the State .Appropriation .&et i•
sought

_to

bt:: u~ed to roake. rad.i~al changes in sections 2231- 2241

in~lusive ,of the

Code of Millis of l.942, which e~ate the Uisto:rical Co~ission, and which provide:

tor ·t,m, ca.re and custody: Qf the State's histori,c al archives, the cncoura6umen.t
of histoncal work and research in South Carolina history, and the p-qblication
of' official ~col."d.a ~-d historical 1naterial

rro:a

t:tme to time .

fhis worl: baa 'been entrusted to the lii$torical C~sston by

l:.a1f· $ince 190$. '1! ho field i~ ona of inaetJ.mable value to .our people, and

.

'be handled w1th full recognition of the importance

should

ot eontinui't y ,of policy and

responsibility, and by more than one ·ma
iThe provisos make the Historical. Commission a mere fignrehead,

and virt.ually tum ·tm .Yhole endeavor over to the secretecy 0£ the eo~ss1ort,
with the title or State l{istorian .

His tenn o.f o!tice ie ex:te~ded lor t1lo

e~tra

ye.ars, with the obvious purpose and effect of relieving him. from the eom.p-ul.SQry

retirement required by the State P~tit"ement Act.

In considering the matter, I: ,am not 'ltn.mipdtul

or the

signal

service 'Wbieh he has Nndered. to his State., by his insistence on aom:icracy, his ramarlcable fund 0£ detailed 'i11fon!I.a.tion

ot South

Ca.rolif\a history, and his atsistance

to a nlll?lber of people who nave written on that hi$tory.•

·d istinctive ,c ontribution Tihieh he htis nade to our State.
Pa.ge No . ·:

are ,g rateful for the

~·

'---"

....___,

.

Aft.er ea.re!.u.1 consideration .or the etreet
.

visos , I

or ·these

nJ."O.....

·~

convinced. that it is agains-t the t,u'blic interest to strip the

Historical Goimnissicn

or practically all

of its responsibility and tuncti.ons.

The ~ssio!l., cotnposed of tbo :respective Jie:ads of ·t he chairs· 10.f' histoey at
tho Uniwrsity, 'l'he Citadel , Clemson, and ,·antlU"Op, an

ibers elected by- the

United Confederate Veterans., the South Carolina fiistorloal Society, ,and the
rican Legion, has rendered faithful service ·tbrou.3ho11t the ,ear-a without.

compen,sation , and sh<r11ld be penai tted to continue to exist and !unction in the
ner and l'r.i.tb ·t he ,power and authority gi,ven to it in the Code..

future in t

ppropriation Jte·t should not be uaed to suspend its authority and impair ite

usefulness.
Moreover, cireumve:1tioo

or

the state Ret,i:re1tlent A.ct is in...

consistent ·, nth the ,p ublic policy ,e stablislied in that A.ct. · To be e.ffeetive,
the Act iJr\lst be applicable to eweyone alike .

neral.ly and
,p roposed.

ti1e11

It is unfair to eon,pel retirement,

use the J..ppropria.tion Act to

'tnake

exceptions in the manner

'.t'his practiee, it petmitted, 'W ill tend to break do111n the Retirement

s:,,tetn.
!he !ollowing organi.Zationa haw urged mo to ~to these
provisost

:Aneriean Legion , Department ot South Carolina
Historical Commission ·o f S-outh Carolit14
Sottth Carolina. Histor;ieal Association
South ·C arolina llistorical Society
Social $-l,ud;i.es tkr;artment of the Douth Carolina
E<h1cat,ion Association.
•
The History ·T eachers of 't he Columbia Senior I:igb

fhe
Tho
The
The
ThG

Schools
Bout.h Carolina Libl."IU"y A.ssoeiation
'

~hese organizations represent the considered judgoent or a

large number of our people who are interested in -the history of our State • and

thei,r viewa are ent!tled to t--~eat weight.
Believing that ·t he best. ~to.rest ·o f the State at1d of our
oplo Will be J:\irthered by leaving in force the law as written in tho Code., and

also that tlle plain prori.$i.one

and not evaded, I

~

or

the State Retirement ltct shottld be carried out:. ,

vetoing these !)J;"Qviooe.

P~ge Mo. )

1

..~

.,.-

....

'-.....,,

2.

&'Eet·10N .39: .. Board or Health

Item l .

Administrati,on c

A. Personal Service:
,uA.- l •

<" l.
iJS

. • :
ari.e::J

Pa.rt T.;i;me Attcn1ey, to be

appointed

·b y

tho Executive

,c omittee and approved

by the Att!lmey 0t)neral- ;.........,.__ _ _ $2, ,650.00
!y inf'c:ntiation i& that this i tett was not. requested either

by the, E.xeer.tive ·Co;;l?.tdt tea
iO !ficer.

or t he State

Board of l:lcalth: or by the State Real.th

there has been no ,sl:t0\'flng 0£ the necessity or the appr~priation.

I a

satisfied that. the '"ttorney Oc?l!ll'a.l •s of'fice can handle thfJ let&]. services n quired by this departr:.ent, ar1d the re tore I vato this item .

J.

sr.CTION 60t ... S0tl.tn Carolina Aeronautics CO?l'.ril3&1on

I am vetoing the £oll o1ti.nc itel:ls of the Appropr iation · "A et
relatirig to the ;South t:arolina .Aeronau·t ics CmmnisSiont
Item 1 .
A.

filer Administr ation,

.P ersonal 5.ei~ice:
A..:1.

Salaries:

/~ssistant Di.rector - ......-

, ~ · · ·. · ·- -- C), ~'l0. 00

Otf'iee '11.a®Ker· - - - - . ..
StatiGticia.n

- - 3, orl0. 00
· .... - - 2,120. 00

Item 2. 'F or .'Reti'rUhtion :
•

-ersonal Servicoi
A- l .

J5alarie:u

saistarrt. Flight Inspector-- .

2, 400. 00

Item .3., f•or Engin4ering1
A.

Personal ,:i..!ervicet

...- 1 •.. Salar.iasi

2,600.00
Cllicf S\1rve7 Party------=·· ---·

3, 300. 00

.Lvistrummit Yan- - -.....- ...

2.~600. oo

1
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4.

I tom

l1or Airport t!ail1.tenanco i

Personal ·z:.erv1ce1

A.

4....1 .

Salarlen a
nsistant S~enisor of' Air forts-----~ '1 3,600.00

td:rport fh11">ervisors
Item

{t,000.00

7~ 1t•or 0-puratioiu

G~ Equipnent:
G-u.

l!oto~ Vehicle Equl,pmertt-· ... -·, • , . - 12.,000·. 00

'these items appear to 'be unneeessa.ry, and ?IUlke the total

or

the cotm0..ssion• s appropriation JnUCh hig.l1ar the:1 is. -r .rarranted by tbe service

rendered by it to tbe public.

4.

SECTION

77:-

I veto the itcn,. in the 1.t?,st provlso 't.r> t.,hta S .)4-tion reading1

''but ·tnis pr:o,Y:1,,.ston. er.all not apply- to

e}l\ploy:r.ent ·by

the

General AssemblY.•"

Under tr.a prov;Lso ,. a full t:1.l!te employee of any State. depart·1,,J·,...

ment or ir1st;itution !snot pel""'.Jlltt.ed

\o repe;·.~ aey eoml)ensation or travel .f rat

aoy other department of the State government, ex.eept upon a,proval by the State

Du~t Commission.
It tha prlnci:ple ,established bl the prov.iso is .a good. one,

it sboul<i apply e-qu.all.1 to all State ~ployees:, and not ju.st to some.

Respactiully sului tt.ed,

J. s troe Thu:nuond,,

Oo~mor

arch 27, 19.46
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